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Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort  
Enters TripAdvisor Hall of Fame for Excellence 

 

Metzo’s, the resort’s Mediterranean-inspired bar & grill, also recognized  
with a TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence for third year in a row 

 

 
Outrigger excellence: dine in style at Metzo’s, Bang Tao beach setting in Phuket, and heartfelt Outrigger Way service recognised by TripAdvisor.  
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PHUKET, THAILAND – Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort has won entry to the 2019 
TripAdvisor Hall of Fame for Excellence. Entry is only for accommodations or restaurants that 
have earned TripAdvisor Certificates of Excellence for five years in a row. 
 
Metzo’s, the resort’s acclaimed Mediterranean bar and grill, has also won a TripAdvisor 
Certificate of Excellence, making it three years in a row. 
 
The Certificate of Excellence honors hospitality businesses that deliver consistently great 
service. The certificate is only earned by around 10% of total businesses on TripAdvisor. A hotel 
or restaurant has to consistently achieve great reviews throughout the year to qualify. The 
awards are based on guest reviews. All winners must maintain an excellence score of at least 
four out of five. 
 
At the time of writing, the Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort currently rates 4.5/5 on 
TripAdvisor, 8.9/10 on Booking.com, 9.0/10 on Hotels.com, and 4.6/5 on Expedia. 
 
“Entering the TripAdvisor Hall of Fame for Excellence is testament to the dedication of all our 
hosts,” said Tony Pedroni, the general manager of the resort. “Their enthusiasm and warmth 
toward our guests and our great setting on Bang Tao Beach in Phuket has really shone through 
in our TripAdvisor ratings.” 
 
The absolute beachfront Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort gives guests full-service holiday 
lifestyle accommodation with modern interiors subtly blended with contemporary Thai 
touches. TripAdvisor guests praise the resort’s many dining options, complimentary Wi-Fi, the 
family-friendly waterslide, large freeform swimming pool, tennis, squash, fitness and 
badminton options. An extensive range of Phuket leisure activities can be arranged from the 
hotel. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1L2twNrnv6kx2QJFkvhObNwMC9cGHlVyk?usp=sharing
https://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/thailand/phuket/outrigger-laguna-phuket-beach-resort?icid=brand:hero:thailand:discover_phuket
https://www.tripadvisor.com/TripAdvisorInsights/w604
https://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/thailand/phuket/outrigger-laguna-phuket-beach-resort?icid=brand:hero:thailand:discover_phuket#dining
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Aside from TripAdvisor awards, the 255-room Outrigger has won multiple awards since opening 
in 2013, most notably the “Best Resort (Service Excellence) – Asia Pacific” Award at the 2017 
Travel Weekly Asia Reader’s Choice Awards. 
 
The stylish Metzo’s bar and grill also won the “Best Restaurant Within a Hotel” global award at 
the International Hotel and Property Awards in 2016. Thailand Tatler listed Metzo’s in 2017 as 
one of its “Best Restaurants,” acclaimed for its “exceptional cuisine and service.” 
 
The Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort is currently offering a special “Stay Longer, Save 
More” promotion. Book a minimum seven-night stay and enjoy the special rate here. 
 
For further information, visit Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort on outrigger.com. 

 
ABOUT THE OUTRIGGER LAGUNA PHUKET BEACH RESORT 
The 255-key Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort opened on April 2013. Located between the mesmeric deep blue waters of the Andaman 
Sea and tropical lagoons, the absolute beachfront Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort gives you the finest in accommodation with modern 
interiors subtly blended with contemporary Thai touches – all with complimentary Wi-Fi throughout. For active family and couples lifestyles, 
enjoy the waterslide and large freeform swimming pool, plus tennis, squash, fitness and badminton – and the full choice of Phuket leisure 
interests through the activities desk. While the kids are having a great time in the Kids Club, parents can chill in the shade with a cool drink 
overlooking the turquoise Andaman Sea at Bang Tao beach. Explore new taste sensations at five sumptuous food and beverage outlets 
including the best locally sourced food at Locavore, casual grills and drinks at Edgewater, and innovative Mediterranean and Middle Eastern 
cuisine at Metzo’s. Our exclusive Club Lounge gives Club guests an extra level of service and relaxation. To ensure a complete holiday 
experience, guests enjoy signing privileges at the Banyan Tree, 30 restaurants and bars, the Canal Shopping Village and Laguna Phuket Golf 
club. Visit Outrigger in Phuket at Outrigger.com 
 
 
ABOUT OUTRIGGER HOSPITALITY GROUP 
For more than 70 years, Outrigger Hospitality Group has charted a journey of discovery – expanding from Hawaii to premier resort destinations in Fiji, 
Thailand, Guam, Mauritius and the Maldives. The privately held hospitality company currently operates and/or has in development 38 properties 
with approximately 6,500 rooms – inviting guests to ‘Escape Ordinary’ with authentic Signature Experiences and the Outrigger DISCOVERY loyalty 
program. Outrigger’s multi-branded portfolio includes Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger® and Hawaii Vacation Condos by Outrigger® 
while also managing select properties from top international hotel brands including Embassy Suites®, Best Western®, Wyndham Vacation 
Ownership® and Hilton Grand VacationsTM. Find out more at Outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. 
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https://reservations.outrigger.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=67009&arrive=07%2F21%2F2019&depart=07%2F28%2F2019&adult=1&child=0&rooms=1&promo=&filter=&Chain=18497&hotellist=OHR&dest=PK&start=availresults&locale=en-US&shell=&template=
https://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/thailand/phuket/outrigger-laguna-phuket-beach-resort?icid=brand:hero:thailand:discover_phuket
http://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/thailand/phuket/outrigger-laguna-phuket-beach-resort
https://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/thailand/phuket/outrigger-laguna-phuket-beach-resort?icid=brand:hero:thailand:discover_phuket
https://www.outrigger.com/discovery-program/member-benefits
https://www.outrigger.com/discovery-program/member-benefits
http://www.outrigger.com/
http://www.facebook.com/OutriggerResorts
https://www.instagram.com/outriggerresorts
https://twitter.com/OutriggerResort?lang=en
mailto:kens@scottasia.net
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